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COMPANY COUNTRY Products
agro + 

poultry

food + 

hospitality

food + bev 

tec / pack

A  

Active Food Iraq turkish delight, dragee, 

marmalade, turkish fairy 

floss

x  

Addiseo Iraq poultry system, veterinary 

system
x  

Akademi Matbaacilik 

Iletisim

Turkey premium cardboard 

packaging, printing
x

Akay Bisküyi Ve Cikolata Turkey chocolate, wafer, 

confectionery, cakes, 

biscuits, powdered 

beverages

x  

Aksaray Unlu Mamülleri Turkey bread, thin bread, simit x  

Akulchev Iraq turkish delight, dragee, 

marmalade, turkish fairy 

floss

x  

Al Bashir Company Iraq cleaning products x x

Al Osrah Iraq zatar x  

Alberk Tavuk Kesimhane Turkey poultry processing 

equipment
x  

Alen Factory Iraq spices, pudding, jam, 

sauces, food material, 

baking powder, ice cream

x  

Alfa Matbaacilik Kagitcilik 

Ambalaj

Turkey cardboard packaging
x

Alfurquan Matbaacilik Turkey food, legumes, wafer, sugar, 

detergent, chips packaging x

Alhemma Plastics Iraq packing machinery-plastic x

Alim Makine Sanayi Turkey poultry automation and 

manual systems
x  

Al-Tabakh Baharat Iraq spices x  

Altun Gida Ihtiyac Tüketim 

Maddeleri

Turkey supermarket products, foods 

and others
x  

Anadolu Etap Tarim Turkey fresh fruit and fruit juice 

concentrate
x  

Ankara Lider Plastik Turkey cap and covers for 

packaging, buttermilk drink 

cups, yogurt bowl container 

and lids, detergent bowls

x

Ant Zeytinyagi Üretimi Turkey olive oil x  

As Besin Turkey bulghur, legumes, macaroni, 

spices
x  

Askomak Turkey miller x  
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poultry

food + 
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Asli Company Iraq legumes, rice, macaroni, 

wheat, tea, canned goods, 

spices

x  

Asm Endüstri Makinalari 

Imalat

Turkey dairy processing equipment
x

Atesler Ambalaj Matbaa Turkey packaging products, offset 

printed cardboard boxes
x

Avrora Iraq turkish delight, dragee, 

marmalade, turkish fairy 

floss

x  

Azim-Tav Turkey poultry processing 

equipment
x  

B  

B&S Group Iraq frozen food x  

Bagan Turkey turkish delight x  

Barem Ambalaj Sanayi Turkey cupboard boxes x

Basak Ambalaj Ve 

Matbaacilik

Turkey
x

Bay Matbaa Iraq carton box, foil aluminium x

Bazoband Iraq frozen food x  

Bazzaz Company Iraq coffee, tea x  

Beirut Erbil for Potato 

Products

Iraq chips, potato
x  

Besler Group Iraq legumes, rice, macaroni, 

wheat, tea, canned goods, 

spices

x  

Beyda Gida Turkey bouillon, pudding, ready-

made soup, baking powder, 

sesame, halavah, cake 

cream, cocoa powder, 

powdered beverages, coffe, 

gel, cake mixes, icing sugar, 

sugar paste

x  

Bg Mekatronik Turkey egg sorting machines, egg 

packing machines, egg 

printing machines, liquid egg 

production systems, 

automated palletiser, 

depalletiser, automated 

carton formers, carton 

closers, stretch wrappers

x x

Biota 59 Elements 

Bioxsine - Bioblas 

Turkey
x  

Biriz Ambalaj Turkey one layer packages, food 

and non food packages, 

multilayer packages

x
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Biyofarm Gida Tarim Turkey disinfection procedures for 

personnel and vehicles in 

animal farms

x  

C

Caso Tohum Turkey x  

Cebel Iraq nun powder x  

CID Lines

Iraq

poultry system, veterinary 

system
x  

Comex Iraq poultry systems x  

Cabuk Turkey x

Cagdas Ambalaj

Turkey

paper bags & packaging, 

pastry box, pizza box, crepe 

paper, crapon, dessert box

x

Cagdas Yasatan Reklam 

Matbaacilik Oluklu Karton

Turkey

corrugated laminating box, 

corrugated cardboard box, 

offset printing promotional 

products, paper bag, fast 

food boxes

x

Caykur

Iraq

turkish delight, dragee, 

marmalade, turkish fairy 

floss

x  

D  

Dentas Kagit Turkey egg viols, fruits & vegetables 

and industrial viols x

Dicle Group Iraq legumes, rice, macaroni, 

wheat, tea, canned goods, 

spices

x  

Doga Barkod Etiket 

Bilgisayar

Turkey sleeve shrink, self adhesive 

sticker, labels
x

Dogan Klisecilik Grafik Turkey printing, plate production x

Dogus Bobinaj Iplik Turkey sacks sewing machines x

E  

Ece Picknick Turkey plastic cups, plates, forks, 

spoons, mixers, charcoal 

and their equipments

x  

Ecoplast Turkey polyethylene films, stretch 

films, shrink films, carrier 

bags, garbage bags, 

shopping bags, cargo bags, 

stretch hood, flexible food 

packs

x

Eddy Gypt Giordano Egypt poultry equipment x  

Ejada Iraq poultry equipment, 

veterinary system
x  
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Elit Cikolata Iraq turkish delight, dragee, 

marmalade, turkish fairy 

floss

x  

Empex Egypt x  

Eny Food Turkey snack, healthy snack 

products, coffe, fruit, fruit 

purees

x  

Erbil Food Distribution 

Center

Iraq agriculture development
x  

Ergül Sekerleme Turkey food products, jam, halva, 

hazelnut cream
x  

F  

Fabyab Iraq packing, box x

Farmeq Makine Sanayi Turkey poultry equipment x  

Filmon Baski Turkey offset digital printing 

solutions
x

Fouad Plastic Iraq sprinkler and irrigation valve 

boxes
x  

G  

Genc Gözde Tarim 

Makinalari

Turkey chicken breeding, layer cage 

systems, egg coding, 

packing and sorting systems
x  

Goodburry Iraq frozen food x  

Göcdiz Ambalaj Turkey x

Great Food Iraq chips, coffee, aroma x  

Güres Tavukculuk 

Teknolojisi

Turkey poultry and poultry 

technologies manufacturer
x  

H  

Halitlar Turkey FMCG products x  

Harash Iraq carton boxes x

Hasel Tarim Turkey agriculture products x  

Hipra Iraq poultry system, veterinary 

system
x  

Hicret Sekerleme Iraq turkish delight, dragee, 

marmalade, turkish fairy 

floss

x  

Huvepharma Iraq poultry system, veterinary 

system
x  

I

Ikbal Ofset Turkey corrugated carton boxes, 

carton stands, offset boxes, 

plastic cups, carton paper 

cup, ice cream cones, 

sleeves, opp films, glucose, 

skimmed milk powder, 

coconut oil

x x
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Ilhan Tarimsal Turkey x  

Ilke Ambalaj Turkey carton box, pizza box, water 

box, yogurt box, chips box x

K  

Kahramanmaras Turkey corrugated paper and box 

products, gray and axis 

cardboard fluting, nssc 

fluting imitation kraft 

corrugated paper, kraft, 

paper gusset, brown and 

white testliner

x

Karacadag Kalkinma 

Ajansi

Turkey
 

Karaerler Makina Enerji Turkey cold press oil machines x

Karma Laboratuvar Turkey food, analysis safety, 

laboratory and personnel 

safety

x

Kataliz Yazilim 

Danismanlik Ambalaj

Turkey cardboard tray, plate, bowl, 

cups
x

Kawan Company Iraq carton box, foil aluminium x

KBA for Trading and 

Services

Libanon noodles, juices
x  

Kiano Company Iraq nun powder x  

Kilikya Iraq turnip, vinegar, 

pomegranate sour
x  

Konfirom Iraq turkish delight, dragee, 

marmalade, turkish fairy 

floss

x  

Kursun Ambalaj Turkey food packaging, textile 

packaging, rolls, doypack 

bags

x

Kurukahveci Mehmet 

Efendi

Iraq turkish delight, dragee, 

marmalade, turkish fairy 

floss

x  

Kutlusan Turkey cage systems, egg sorting, 

egg writing machines x  

Kuzey Nutrition Turkey animal feed x  

L  

Lamino Ambalaj Matbaa 

Tekstil

Turkey cloth bag, cloth packaging
x

Lamzur Confectionery Iraq turkish delight, dragee, 

marmalade, turkish fairy 

floss

x  

M  

Makplast Turkey packaging x
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poultry

food + 

hospitality

food + bev 
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Makterm Endüstriyel 

Sogutma

Turkey cooling systems
x

Maya Kafes Ve 

Ekipmanlari Hayvancilik

Turkey poultry equipment, chicken 

cage
x  

MEP Ambalaj Turkey x

Mert Kirtasiye - Aysel Mert Turkey cardboard cups, plates, 

bowls, fast food boxes, 

cardboard bags and sachets
x

Meya Tohum Turkey x  

Ministry of Agriculture 

and Water Resources

Iraq
x  

Minessi Tekstil Turkey x x

Mr. Waffle Iraq turkish delight, dragee, 

marmalade, turkish fairy 

floss

x  

Murat Plastik Turkey plastic bags x

N  

Nabah Al-Huria Iraq green houses, agriculture 

company
x  

Nahar Al Awrad Iraq chips, potato x  

Najat Al Attar Iraq spices x  

Narence Gida Maddeleri Turkey fresh fruit and vegetable, 

concentrated fruit juice
x  

Natural Company Iraq honey x  

Nova Yem Gida Turkey x  

Nutriad Iraq poultry system, veterinary 

system
x  

Nutrilab Kimya Turkey animal husbandry, feed 

additive and premix for 

poultry layer & broiler, 

ruminant and pet products

x  

O

Oguz Ambalaj Iraq carton box, foil aluminium x

Olabi Coffe Iraq chips, coffee, aroma x  

Orse Makine Turkey packaging and packaging 

line machines
x

Özen Kutu Ambalaj Turkey offset printed cardboard 

boxes
x

Özler Kafes Turkey poultry equipment x  

Öztavuk Tarim Turkey egg and chick production x  

P  

Packnovel Ambalaj Turkey injection moulded plastic 

packaging for food and non-

food IML plastic products
x
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Pakset Plastik Ambalaj Turkey round, square, angular, 

special packages
x

Pars Turk Silo Iran grain storage silos, handling 

equipment
x  

Polipa Plastik Ambalaj Turkey packaging products x

R  

Roj Factory Iraq  

S  

Sammak Group Iraq chips, coffee, aroma x  

Sanat Ambalaj Turkey x

Sarl El Sabah Trade and 

Investment and 

Management

Algeria olives, olive oil, dates, 

vegetables and fruits x  

Sartep Food Iraq chocolate, gum, lollipop, 

snacks
x  

Sesa Ambalaj Turkey food and non-food 

packaging, flexible and 

barrier packaging

x

Setapak Elektronik Iraq shrink, film. machines x

Seyhan Turkey packaging machinery x

Shokooh Gaz & 

Coffectionary Factory

Iran
 

Simkar Plastik Damla 

Sulama

Iraq sprinkler systems, drip 

irrigation systems, fitting and 

sprinklers systems

x  

Star Ambalaj Turkey packaging products x

Star Pack Factory Iraq carton, box, offset printed 

box, sticker label
x

Starmax Tarim 

Makinnalari

Turkey animal feed preparation 

machines, systems, plants
x  

Süperpak Ambalaj Turkey packaging industry x

Sürgücü Süt Turkey  

Sop Gida Turkey  

Sölen Iraq nun powder x  

T  

Tak Tower Iraq legumes x  

Tavsan Tavukculuk 

Ekipman

Turkey poultry equipment, feeding, 

irrigation, air conditioning 

heating, lighting, cage 

systems

x  

Tuna Tarti Turkey x

Twona Makina Insaat Turkey slaughterhouse systems x  

U  

Unibaby Iraq nun powder x  
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Y  

Yesil Ins. Ambalaj Turkey telescopic box packages, 

folding type boxes
x

Yesiller Turkey x  

Yumi Makine Mehmet 

Vahtetdin

Turkey packaging and filling 

machines
x

Z  

Zarrinnegar Chehelsoton Iran produce paper and caton, 3 

layer and 5 layer
x

Zirve As Makina Turkey chips machine and 

packaging
x
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